In vitro penetration of zona-free hamster eggs by bull and boar spermatozoa was investigated.
Introduction
In a study on interspecific fertilization in vitro it was concluded that the possibiliy of penetration of zona-free eggs by foreign spermatozoa may depend on the achievement of sperm capacitation and on the affinity between the vitellus of one species and spermatozoa from another species (HANADA & CHANG1)).
Among the zona-free eggs investigated hitherto those of hamster have been reported to have the affinity for spermatozoa of many mammalian species including guinea pig2), mouse1,3), rat1,3), human4), boar5,6), rabbit7), deer mouse7), goat8) and bull9).
Most of these studies have also suggested the need of sperm capacitation for the penetration of zona-free hamster eggs by these spermatozoa. 
